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April 29, 1981

SPECIAL BULLETIN
HONORS CONVOCATION

Due to the overwhelming response received from students and
faculty, an alternate location will be used in case of inclement
weather on May 2.
While the event remains planned for the terrace
and lawn area of Ochre Court if weather permits, relocation will
be to Rogers Auditorium on Ruggles Avenue in case of rain.
Faculty, students and guests are asked to follow the following
schedule regarding time of arrival for the event:

8:15 a.m.

Personnel at switchboard in Ochre Court
will be notified of actual location of
event (Terrace of Ochre Court or Rogers
Auditorium).
Participants and guests may
check location by calling 847-6650 anytime
after 8:15 a.m.

11:15 a.m.

Faculty and platform committee robe for
processional
Students receiving awards should be in a
seat designated by ushers.

11:30 a.m.

Processional begins Honors Convocation

1:15 a.m.
(Approx.)

Convocation closes - participants and
guests are invited to Mercy Hall for
Fine Arts Festival Weekend of activities.

The entire College community looks forward to a most splendid day.

